
Deer Tom, 
SUXX1IX7/6/67 

Glad to sea your Tocsey interview. It is on important ' 
contribution that, I regret, has not been widily copies. toMinich 
had a cony on hisedeek yesterday Iincidently, he seoke so of several 
of your records I'd Woo very much to have- them). 

--_" 

Separately r hove sent Jim a supply of PHOTOGRAPHIC WHITHWAZU: 
'SUF7RESeD MTEGY ASSASSIEATION 7ICTURES. I have also sent copies to 
Ross, Hoke May and 3am Deana. I've sent a copy to Louisiana News, 
hoping they will become o distributor. I think this careful documents- . 
tion of deliberate superesseon of the photographic evidence will be 
very helpfal to public understand t)lere. 

I hove returned to completion of the balance of what was originally 
conceived as WRITEWiSH III. Depending on the interruptions, end our. 	. 
arrening to hove to better quarters is,one, I'll have this done in 
six weeks. I'll again send copies, for I think it can help Jim quite 
a bit, especially in showing the chareeter of the investigation and • 
eome of what has been suppressed. Meenkbile, I have privately issued 
chelleneed to Gsveee Mo-dy one AP, CB9 end NBC. .Please tell 'im that 
as yet there has been no response from Reid at 	I sent Jim a cepy 
of the letter. 

. 	. 
When Hoke said he mes lo-sins for an nEent I got one for him. I 

phoned and he did not return the cell.. 1 bed also erranged for o small 
eublieher to te-e a ho-k on Jim from him er him and his - colleagues. 
When he did not respond, when I had to do eomathing about. the mono- 

reluctance of other publishers to do my 'Aew.Orleans book.etter 
Dell broke their contract, . arranged for this one to do it. It will 
appear as a poolet hock, but I an trying to get him to do a simul-
taneous expensive-  paperback including all- my dooumenta, perhaps . 400 
peges'of them.' If they do not, I. ray print ;these-documents. as a'bOek' 
that is a nonboisk. Here, in the original or in this appendix book, • 

.• I'd,like - very much to include your CIA liet, - with credit to you. If 
• this is agreeable to you, would you please send. me e: clean joyped:copy 

of it7 I suspect a few minor errors in the S-I-stere. 

'then I sent the books to Pores .nd -lake, I had not fixed a release 
date. 	is now 7/9. Ise apppediate it if you'd tell them. The New York 
Times is giving it a column Sunday. 

Enclosed is a thermofsx of a teshin,eto4 -oat story on Perry Russo 
Jim may not have seen. IriaNletolken promised a copy of the . Tulene 
yearbook page on him that has not been Derthcoming. Irm told that in it 
he was listed as a radical Democrat, not a Goldwater supporter. There is 
nothing wrong with either, but I tell you this in the belief ;let there 
is nothing about him on which Jim should not be prepared. 

I find the appearance of WHIWABELII in Dallas is supplying ma 
with witnesses with exciting infornetion. I wish tt could get better 
distribution. ' now have a witness who sew the President slap backwards 
and was close. '2his is inspired by her aeving seen this in my book. She 
was not celled as a witness, although she was interviewed by the FBI. 
est to you and regards to all, 


